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Work Is Hard Work without GOLD DUST

MANILA MERCHANT

i AhttESTED FOR AIDlSQ IKBU-

1OENT8HIS IAlfrNER

y AN AUERIOVK

Manna Feb 7 TlwJorlo Cr
larjzA a prominent end wealthy Spai

lib merchant mod hcmy nnd coomnn

It buyer has been orrcucl charged wit
furnishing sopplka to aid tho Ininr
gents

Carranta liI Rita ft partner of D M
Carmen the American contractor aDd

owner of boats who wll coniUcrabli
transportation contract vllh the got
eminent

The proroit martial nod Mrvlo
aofficer have been watching a number
Iof merchants ami trauiporUtion met

for Rome time put
Tho polio offlclal have had a lorn I

Inturvlew with Ca vrnnia and the ar-

reot Mveralrierchanti Iexpected to
molt0rEDITORIAL NOTE

I Is thl Democracy t Tho George
town Times sap that In the reran
primary election In lnnVIln OweD
and Grant held by the Democrat foi

t nominating connty oflcrf whbkej
flowed like water and1 seen wen

I bought Illro tattle aryl that IIIIIs reo
r totted that some men spent more

money than the annual salary of the
office they nought Uonuht office of
are alwar costly omece tu the Ul

jujrtrtaper
which pcak of the tlmplle

Itr of Jeffcnon1 Inangnmion clthei

chi urllor ignorantly lulutate
facts The story of the old litre lid
lag toI the capltol ilrlrlug up and

I hitching bia horse pulng to the chief
Jwtloo awl1 taking tho oath In the
rwn i of a few Mr Is a uleo yarn

Hint of whole sloth history tells the
facts oa this point and what hl tory at
else rjlvc the Ito direct to what
Jemaguirueae state Simplicity Ili a
Krnnil thing In its jU e lor orer
tart A well t aid yarn IsI not simplicity

It IIla claimed thct sring haul ¬

ready decreed who are to flll the
s lee neat KoTctnbrT a the ap-

prrtvehingprlnugwill4e vrilfr
Certain tenon In several cities

ed
IlIre discovered so tbi y allege that
the Unltnl States o pnint bureau made

e serious raUtair la the rnnmeratlen
of the population of their mpcctli
town If all of these rrltlci an ac
ivoxlmately correct In their ritcrtloca
the United State mmt bavo a papa
Litton In the neighborhood of 100

OOOQPO The chance are JhowoTcr

that the count has Urn n nrarly cor
rect u any set of ran could rake It
or the error >o slight m It bo un
worthy of notice lbI count will-

s eland until 19IO

Goal road commlu loner are mak-

Ing the eastern elate garden spat
for a tact Kentucky ihonld have
nch eommlsilon enl Ilaws which

would make effective work pniUble
Met the political threeslate the old
commonwealth by the thnnt enl1 on
111 they bleed her to their ullihctlou
they will not Taco u tie hohl

If halt the Democratic candidate
aay of each other Is correct tho people

will have to depend UJMIII Ithe Repub¬

fol lican pasty for rout trnt men to flll
the oBIce

Delaware b iibont to utnUshlts
tail reject ot barbarism thr whipping

pat The fact that the lash as stool1

as long u It has speaks badly for the
state lint lately Delaware pas como to
know itself u a Republican state and
hence its moral reformation

Did Judge Ctntrlll order Power
returned to the Georgetown Jail ho-

useca he expected a new trial or was

I It a pure sue of cnuedneu Judge
Oantrlll doe more to win criticism
than applause

UNUSUAL REQUEST

A DARKEV WANTED MOSEY

BACK THAT HAD BEEN

SELECTED

A darkey aerated OOlcrr U B

Lescber this uoiuiiw
r MUtah pllcetuan ho alJ who

what kin yo do wldo Uwyah

whnt selects jo money nut keeps It
I all
I I dont know replied the officer

low DOme him to collect your

money Jj 7p AhAh Rlvc him flu dolUh toI

select IDa money fo mot nil he dun
selected It an kept It all hlwclfI

The officer Inforjiwl the man that

his cue was hopeless
J =LOOK ABTlTCil IN TIME

Bavc nine HvsLia tonic now

joImproed tutu plcaiaut taken In ear
ly spring and tall prevents chills
dengue and mnlariul f 1 it Act on

1
the liver tones op tbe system Bet

I jhrputhan quinine
Try l6 At druggists

too and II tuition tf
a

PADUCAIIS ALTITUDE

IT IS 8191 1EET ABOVE THE
LEVEL OFTHE EA

Clerk Oscar Hani of Weather Ob
erver Bornemann1 office today re

calved prom Vnihlngtoa Padncah
official altltc1 which Ih 3491 feet

above the level of the sea

Thl b tnlitcTi inches lower than

Cairo IlL Tho llinrci were obtained

for the N C t I railroadJwhlch
Ja preparing n rcfsnt It line out of

Fadncnu

YOUTSEY A CONVICT

DI8LPAYB UTTKR 1NDIKFE-

KNCE WHILE DONNING TILE

PRISON STRIPES I

Frankfort Ky Veb TlIcnl1 1E
Toubwy of Newport yesterday et
tens upon service of a life nentcnc
In the penitentiary for complicity tIn

I

the murder of William UoobcL Ue
dliplayrtl utter Indifference wh II

the process of transforming him Into
rootlet wi gone through with

After donning tho striper Yontc
turned to thote shout him and said

Al Got 1sI my judge I never harm
hair on the heed of William Ooebel
wilt clbsely observe the roles oftbl

Institution I know that its official
must perform the duty assigned them

will nerer give them a crow won
anti will merit none from them

Yontiey took dinner In the genera
dining room of tho prison and was u
signed to a cell ilia registered nom
ber is IG66o lie will bo put to work
tomorrow probably In the caning de
partment of the chair factory

TAKEN TO FRANKFORT
Frankfort Feb TSberlff Sutcr

of Franklin yesterday took Jim
Howard to Frankfort The moral I

front the Jail here wa on order at III
Judge CantrllL Hownnl IsI untie
sentence of death for the auaxlnatloi

GOT Q oo beL The tsto IIIs pending
on appeal before the court of appealI
and a decision Iis expected soon

a

DUKEDOM BURNS

FIRE DESTKQY8 LARGE POR-

TION IIIOF TilE TENNESSEE

SIDE OF THE TOWN

May gel Feb 7The heal portion
the Tennessee side of Dukedom

horned after midnight Tuesday The

etephone line wu burned out and
larttculan are meager

The brick atom room oconpled by

langhttr tb Franklin with dry goal
turned with a tock estimated at 17-

t00 which wu insured
The frame building occupied by

Pierce k Mllam with groceries burn
and also two frame warehoutea

ouo of which wa occupied by Jackson
h Hopkln with vehicles and Imple

aenls and the other by Slaughter
rlth produce

The entire loss 1Is estimated at 116

000 or 180000
It Iis not known boW the lIre orlg

jaUd
Slaughter one of last nights vie

tmi had a serious fire there about a

eragoIJ

SUCCESS WORTH KNOWING t

tasty year success In the south t

eaves Hughe torte a great remedy J

tor chills and all malarial fevers Det
ter than quinin-

eGnaraDt try It AtdrnggUU
iOoandll bottles-

IELAWARES
SENATORIAL

LOCK

Dy voting to continue In cIoD nu
III March 8 the Delaware legislature
baa provided against a vacancy lu the

male happening during the recess
which might bo filled by the goror
nora appointment One vacancy al1

early extsisi another will happen on

larch 4 with the expiration of Sena-

tor Kenneya term The legislature
clog then In session will have the

xcluilre power to fill either of these
acancle Unless It should doo boo

ore its adjournment they must re-

main unfilled until It halt moot
gala
This la in accordance with the dcol

lone of the United State senate

rhlch will not now be rerened And
It 1Ia clearly In accordance with sound
onttltutlonal principles It would
be better to elect senator by this pop
tar vote but since the election 1i1 left

to the legislature of each state as rep
ewntlng the whole hotly of llecton-
the legislature alone is responsible to

the people for the exercise of its dole
gted power

The legislature of Delaware IIs split
Into three tacllonalt firmly let In

heir determinations to wlnd a

allure to elect senators seems now a
ertatnty The condition an onus

nl therebelng two senators to elect

The Democratic contentions andI

irlmarle are coming on and there
are row on hand and In prospect

Che reports from a convention In Ken

too epunty put to ihamo the notorious
onliTlllo Uulo hall affair the bull

owing element being on top From

rnlton and Hlckman county oome

tmtUr account of a convention hold

to name a representative and there are
charge anti counter charge with
wo nominees bad feeling and all else

hloh oft makes politic w dltgoitlng

there may como an adjustment u
tho committee of Hlckman county has
eked for a new deal but It is1 not

IIkel1 the wouldbe bnlldoilng gang

reqnetlTbeI

alljjipcaklng however In more part
atf the state than Kenton and Fnlton
ind Ult man counties and It all
rams to come from too much Goebel

IALIs

the way of the transgressor the-

onl1 thing hard with him Int it
bl1is head oftener than the way

I
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E LEAD ALWAYS FIRST

JUST IN

CHERRY

IN AUGUST

TilE SENATORIAL CONVENTION

TO DE HELD AT BARD

WELL AUGUST 10

The Second district senatorial com

mittee met at the Palmer house late
yesterday afternoon anti those In at

tendance representing chairmen of
the county committees of McCracken

Ballard Marshall and Cnrlblo coon
ties were

Joo E Potter McCracken L 1I
Dodd Marshall W R Haselwoal
Carllile and John M Deunb proxy

BallardMr
Potter wu node permanent

chatrmlan and AttomeyJa B Ray
ecretary

On motion It was decided to hold
convention at each voting precinct In

said district on Saturday August S

1901 at i p m to select and instruct
delaegtc to a district convention to
be held at Bardwell Saturday An
gut 10 1901 at 3 p in to name a
Dtmocratlo nominee for state leuator

That each precinct bo entitle to
one delegate for each 100 Democratic
Totes and fractional part over GO u
cast and determined In the presidenti
aelection In November 1000

The qnalllcadHvof voters In said
precinct conventions shell be all
known Democrat all who voted for
Bryan or ttcckham and all young
men who attain their majority before

the November election 1001 and who
annnonce their Intention of affiliating
with the Democratic party

Toe number of delegate under the
above will be McCrackeu SO Bal
lard 19 Carlble 10 Marshall 10

The probable candidate are MoD
Ferguson amt J R Lemon Padncnh
Warner Moore Jr Denton i Judge T
T Gardner Carlble and Attorneyr

Wm Dance Ballard

MORE RECRUITS

opFioEit ZOLL01AN WILL RE

MAIN HERE UNTIL FED
RUARY 28

Recruiting Officer Zolloman has roo

celvcd instructions to remain In Padn
cab nnttl February 28th and desires
400 men for Philippine and
Stales service Ho bas been hero
about three months and the local
office has proved proportlonaetly ojbct

ter recruiting station than Louisville
Officer Zolloman today receivedI

notice of the lotcido at Ixinlivlllo of
Charles Clonier U g A Who was
clerk In the office there He had been

on a drunk and took morphine

Cut 8lrrl ma Wua Af<

The maauffctur ot east steel Ir
India cn be traced back for over OW

years while there are olio examples of
wrought Iron work nearly as old Near
Delhi close to the Kimro there Is1 an
enrmoug wrought Iron pillar whim
weighs ten tone >nd thought to be
over 1100 years old

STETSONS

SWELLSPRING

SPRINGHATS

JOKE WHICH ANGERED

CIA D RAIDED BY POLICE AT
i

REQUEST OF PRANK

ING HOST

Burlington In dispatch The
other night while the Tip Top Curd
club war meeting at the home ot a
prominent member on Prospect 11111

the place was raided by the police
Both men ant women tome of them
high In tho Methodbt church were

present ami there was n general
scramble at the pretence of the police

Several women fainted while others
soundly berated tho officer ot the
law Mot of them were unprovided
with money for their appearance and
had dark visions of a night In a dark
and gloomy prison cell when the host
repass the situation by agreeing to
stand good for the party and tarnish
the necessary ball In the meantime
a batt dozen of the more prominent
members had disappeared down the
street to get fund to ball out their
wives Other were arguing with
Bergt Sehaley over what constituted
gambling Ho claimed that playing
for prizes of any kind wai a crime un

der the Iowa ttatnets When quiet
was finally restored and the police de-

parted after securing promises that all
concerned shout Appear In the police

court In the morning the host ex
pained that tho whole affair was a
joke This has made omo of the rlc

111m even snore angry than at the in-

dignity caused by their arreit anti
the host and hostess came nearly be

ing mobbed by the angr guests

OAUQ11T AT LAST

Rosiland B 0 Feb TCba A

Hiuckley alias Chas S Morris has
been arrested In Concoly In Washing

ton Hlnckley was the paying teller
of the West Side bank New York

from the time It itarted in 1868 to
May I 1881 On that day he disap
peered and with him went 197000 of

the tanks funds It b claimed he

went back In disguise when hh wife
diet several years afterwards and at
tended her funeral Hlnckley Ib now

88 years old

UROKE JAIL AT HAYFIELD
Mayfiold Kr Feb 8Albert-

I Bowlln arrested several weeks ago
charged with forging three checks on

I

the Farmers warehouse saps tram
tho county jail last night by rawing
bars from the jail window The In

Itriunent nutIre believed to have
been delivered to him by his wife who
visited him yesterday afternoon

llrmwlog of Greek fftrcophat I

The suites of Turkey has given Jo
leph Linden Smith the Boston artist
permlulon to make drawings ol Ihe
great Greek urcophagu from Ltdon
which wu discovered lu Phoenicia In
1887 end Iis believed to belong to the
fourth century D C The sultan bill
decorated Sir Smith In recognition ot
his skill and llkewlss Mrs Smith for
her beauty Intelligence and virtue
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NEW

STEAMERS

SAFETY

Toledo and Mackloac
moan a

seaIra Nv
ear < M ear

h LIE

I

is ¬

No

Nelson
County

II

1 Ky Ilouibon old tiJO
n ft 2n u gn a 250
u u 5j ii ii 10u a 300

Jack Beam Ky sour Mash 12 m old a3
Moss Muse VlilskeJ Tilt llIi5T 5UO

KoUrlKQ Co Tjrn Whttberj >
I
mold IIMrm

n uo
Old Poi Iff it
Ncnh Clrella r5 Otiskey
lIoll1DdGi nole as5 0
i IIrr am t lie

1Fwli llrudjt lliI-
orfttlM MolKI-
sutrrr a5
uurkVvrr wine 55 K IJ

iYINx SrecI I IM pit rsl
lUll WIn U ease per it oust One
Clare Wino MKi u Hta ya li tun OM

1511
No roads khlppal1 C o I1 Money must ao

company nil omen without parties have antis
factory rating

We am alilp from tile pilton to twenty thons
rend and nrenot iiiprrly mining nn olllco nnd
having others do our supping at Shell n prollt
that ono order Is elmilttll

Ve want sour tradeI and1 our pdrtfis merit
your patronage A trial will convince you and
If you are not aatlsBed return pxids
at our expense and money will bo
refunded

nrardn Our rf pnnaiWlltre refer pep to ur mer
Cbantpr hank to the cllr of rartuooh ttj

GOOUI0I4n smfpii 14Mt04V DUn iiitctnto
We altar itrial

IISS 2nd SI Slinof
s

Red Rock Rye or Bourbon XXX 10 years old 380 express prepaid

Red Rock Rye or Bourbon XX 8 years old 34i
Red Rock Ryo or Bourbon X C years old Zl0t u

Red Rock Whiskey IIn sold only In full quarts In a plain thor
oughly seated case with no marks or brands to Indicate contents and

Is the only Brand on which we prepay express recom¬

mended for medicinal purposes

For n tako tlio

STEEL

SPEED
COMFORT

To Detroit Day
cowseeal + axwa

Detroit
use

1
1
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lW4late ItearA
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and Toledo

u4 foe mednted rsmpkle6 Address
A A CCHAHTI w Po remora H CM

219 Court Street
ear Come ird lee me while Town

flood and cocao Jolt worlc Sun office

I

lit iitilm laI lilt CM
llncllMl luurltii
Eq > lpiiint rtHllo Fie
nliMRlI Dtcarallo ln4
CCclint Sank
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Corner Tenth and Butnett Streets

ARE

SOLE

U

4 FOR DRESSY

YOUNGS SILK HATS 500
MANHATTAN SHIRTS t-

lDONi 10EtGEJIJI
Monarch Pats

350 PATENT LEATHER SHOE

The Only Patent Shoe That Guar

anteed Against Breakage

ALL
Cut PRICES Go

AS HERETOFORE ADVERTISED

GEO GOODMAN
COMPANY

INCORP0RATIEBD-

I5TiLiLRS ROCK

Distributors
Rye Bourbon Whisllies

Public

Osodma-
nPrsldnt

PASSCNOCn

Distillery

Kentucky

OoodmanuNo

elbodaIMIOii

itlneMaFCUlPrlVnn

coinmercLnl

perfectly
cheerfully

onh-

nGeoH Goodman Company-
No lhRcclRcK

Especially

SUMMKK CltUISlS

COAST LINE to MACKINAG

Georgian
alawatnlr

Peloskcy CbcaiQI
rxklnnrasa

tqrm ClevelndPutIn

POTTERS WINCH ROOM

j a

alEOxaelmM51

vuaaMr-wnasawwe
Ctevelarnl taYallOICviial1y

When Spat
LEVINS

Saloon

WE

RGENfS ann j iIi
MEN

300 CUT TO 200

The

Leather

Grade

T5th-
Dlltrlct

TkiCiiillitPtrlKtlM

Mackinac

C5blxD-
TRU UmLAND

Paducah

Grocery

For a FewI
Days Only

Will This Great Offer Last

THE SUN Is the leading paper in Western Kentucky

and should be in every home in the district It gives Blither
local news and to keep in touch with your community you x

must have it The past year has been a most prosperous out j

for THE SUNit has added hosts to Its already large list oLp
friends but J90J mutt be our banner year therefore we make i
yotthe following liberal often j

S Louis °

Great newspaper
IIThe of the World

Republican
tt Taausreat

7PaperI or r
GlobeDe mocrail

TWICE EVERY WEEK ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

IN CONNECTION WITH

THE WEEKlaY SJNIO-

OBOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR 125

THE ST LOUIS GLOBE =DEMOCRAT

NBWSPAPEU IU reputation Is world
Has no rival as n CRKATMODKRN

wide and It circulates wherever there are readers of the English lass

NEWS FROM ALL TilE WORLD
IlRlvc the latest telegraphicgunge

Tuesday and Friday Its market reports arc correct and complM
every

devoted to The Fannys
In every detail It hoe special departments
den and Dairy rte Family Circle nnd The Home and tinny other

features which combine to furnish bell amusement and instruction toe
life In each department

end
people In alt condlllona and circumstances of

as n whole It Iis the peer of any family newepperln the world and

t ought to be at every fireside during the coming year

DO NOT MISS
ThisSifl ortunlty to get the greatest National News nnd Home Jonrnnl

L-

and Till SUN the best paper In Western Kentucky both one year for
7

only JliX ThU otfAlt made In spite at the advance In the price of

white ixipcrnmlI will be open fora limited true Send in your sun

script Ion today t-

oThe
i

Weekly SuncPADUCAIIt t
KENTDOKT5

If you prefer th AILYSUN and the Globe we wil-

send
t

them both by m1I for 300 in advanc These offers

were never equaled bt te in the history of newspapers If
sertC w above amounvaufct already a SUNuibscriber

and we will give you the benefit of this olfndextend
I SUN subscription year ffrom its expiration

If it falisto cure re

AND

Wa

I


